
Texas Is Host To Democratic Nominee Adlai Stevenson Today
By TOM MACCABE

United Press Staff Correspondent 
The national political spotlight 

again fell on Texas Friday, with 
Adlai Stevenson, Democratic pre
sidential nominea, arriving for a 
two-day campaign and two Kepub- 
lican senators preparing for major 
speeches.

Stevenson was to arrive at Fort 
Worth by plane at 4:25 p.ni. Hi.' 
tour of the Lone Star state came

of his Iti-publican opponent, Dwight 
D. Kisenhowe).

Friday's other political develop
ments:

.Sen. Jo.seph U. McCarthy H-Wis. 
prepared for a “ nonpartisan” 
speech Friday night in Tyler. Mc
Carthy will speak on Coniinunihiii 
in governinent at a rally epomored 
by the Tyler American Legio i 
po:..

.Sen. .lames Duff U-i'a., a pio
neer Ki^enhower supporter, arriv
ed for talks in Nocona Saturday

utiil Lamesa and liig .Spring Mon
day.

Kepublicun reah|uurters in Dal
las announced Kichard M. Nixon, 
(iOP vice presidential candidate, 
would make a seven-stop, one-day 
flying tour of Texas Oct. 27.

No Full Story
.Stevenson wu' cnulleiiged by 

Hubert K. Stripling, former chief 
investigator for the liou-o* I'n- 
American Activities Committee, to 
tell "the extent of his u.-rocia- 
tion" with .Alger lli.'̂ .:. Stripling

said: “ Here in Texas we haven’t 
had the full story.”

(iov. Allan .Shivers who is sup
porting Kisenhower, said th« fed- 

! eral government was “ discriminat-

iing” against some Texas counties 
hy not declaring them drought dis- 
a-ler arcus. .Shivers said: "Texas 

] farmers and rancher.s have lost 
I more than $5 million” hecau.se of 
u delay in disignating 82 of the 
stale’s 254 countie.s disaster ur(>as 

! and making them eligible for em
ergency rebel.

i'rice Daniel, sa-natoriul cui.di 
date of both parties, rushed to 
Au.stin after his son was seriously 
injured in a lUll with a plastic 
horn in his mouth. Daniel cancel
led a press conference and speech 
in ,San Antonio Thursday night.

Agriculture Commiisioner John 
C. White, the only statewide Dem
ocratic candidate to refuse Dsmio- 
crulie endorsement, campaigned 
for .Stevenson in F.ast Texas 
White declared the Itcpublican.-

were "ful.'ely utU-iirpling lo cla.m 
credit for advances made during 
Detrocrati • administrations.”

Stevenson will speak at Fort 
Worth about 5:16 p.ni. and then 
travel to Dallas by automobile, 
stopping for a speech at (jrand 
I'rairie. His major s|>e«ch of the 
day will be at the Stale Fair of 
Texas in Dallas at 8 p.m.

.Saturday he will |jeak at .San 
.Antonio, Houston and I'valde, 
where he will vl-it former Vice 
President John Nance (lamer.

.Mcl'ait'iy' tall, will be broad 
ca t from 8:.'10 to p.m. over
a .'•4-.-tatio:i, five-s'.ale m Iwork.

McCarthy at Tyler 
The Wisconsin senator ha- b<-en 

rampai;‘ i:inc f o r  Hienhowc. 
throughout the lountry. He flew 
to lyler from Milwauhcf Tl.ui - 
duy night :.nil '.vill fly to Tucson, 
A;iz., after hi.s Tyler appearance. 
Duff, who will altciid a private 
dinner in Dallu Friday, will key- 
i.o e the lii.ul day of Oil I'rogn - 
V,et k in S o r u : : u .

I Dai.iel hud planned to apeak 
.Thursday night on the implied 
threat of Iteinocratic National 
chairman Stephen A. Mitchell to 
w iiM.old patronage fe-om him be- 

' cause of DanicTa pro-Eisenhower 
activity.

j He cancelled the speech after 
I liearing hi.-, son, John 4, had been 
hurt w'iuin he fell while running 
and lunimed a pla.stic horn against 

I Hie roof of hta mouth. Physicians 
(li cribed the boy’s condition as 
-erious, but not critical.
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Rangers Crush North 
Texas Staters, 12- 7
Around TIm

Squro
WMk MaA

Seems as though we have quite 
a number of “ drives”  scheduled 
for the immediate future, and so 
far as we have been able to deter- 
ndne, all of them are woKhy of 
support.

Somo of the more prominent 
drives will get all the support 
they need, while some of the 
others may go begging. Many 
quotas will neeer be reached. Put 
the mere reaching of quotas is 
not the thing to consider, but la
ther what your dollar will buy 
when it passes into one of the 
coffers.

In the first place, and e.speciul- 
ly during the.se trying titnes, peo
ple should not be asked to contri
bute o everything under the sun. 

• At times doners aso really in dire 
netd, yet they feel that they must 
give simply because others are 
giving. They feel if they .say no. 
that people will look down upon 
them. This should not be 

• • •
We nave Known people who 

made contributions to -he Ked 
Cross and kindred organization: 
who, in truth, should have been 
on the receiving end of the line. 
This does not mean that the Red 
Cross and many other organiza
tions are not worthwhile, for they 
are, yet (here are times when they 
have “ solicitors”  who go too fui 
and employ ’’high pressure” tac
tics to extract a dollar from a 
man or woman who is postively not 
able to give. They ne^  the dollar 
more badly than any drive that 
might be named.• • •

During this month we will have 
our Boy Scou-t drive for funds, and 
all the world knows this it a wor
thy cause. Ouf quota la not a quo
ta at all. We will conduct a lyslem- 
atle drive that will be completed 
within hours and net days. High 
pressure tactics will not be noticed, 
and a man will be respected if he 
says he is net sble to glvt even one 
dollsr.

Also the Ladies Auxiliary of 
.oabe American Legion will begin 

^epting gifts for “ Crippled 
•tanks” and others in hospitals. 
This is a splendid gesture, and 
the ladies w-III, in all probability, 
receive a generous response. It’s 
for a good cause—one that will 
bring much happiness to our un
fortunates, whose worse crime wa.v 
suffering and bleeding for us. I.At- 
er the Red Cross will have a dri
ve, and we alt know what Ameri
ca thinks of the Red Cross. They 
will ask for and get funds to 
carry on their work.

• • «
We could go on telling about 

these great organizations, their 
work and the good they are do
ing but what’s the use?

We will support all of them to 
the fullest extant of. our ability, 
though we trust "high pressure 
solicitors”  use diecreation. We 
remember doing without lunch 
one time, simply baeausc a pretty 
girl pinned a 10c iwppy on the 
lapel of our coot. After we paid 
the dime we didn’t have enough 
to buy one lousy sandwich. Em
barrassing, well yes. We saved 
face in the presence of that girl 
— she didn’t know just how broke 
we were—and didn't care. Bii’ 
our stomach did and it fussed at 
us all afternoon.

• • «
Now in conclusion let us snv 

(hat we got a communication 
through the mail today from p 
mar who wanted to know “ How 
much does vonr smart gang char
ge for de-baslng a good Demo
crat?”  Answer: Nothing so far— 
not even s promise. That alleged 
gang of onr doesn’t de-base any
one, fhoimb most of us expect to 
vote for Ike.

k By GROVER LEE
I

It was (Jiiartrrback Buddy 
Mumrick's iiigl . out ut Hulldog 
Stadium in Ranger 20 hours ago 

I when he led hi.s Hanger lunior 
I College mates to a 12 to 7 victory 
over the beefy .North Texa.s State 
College “ B" lean before a spar
se audience of 1..50O on-lookers.

During hi.-; stellar Thursiluy 
night iK'rfurinance, aided hy the 
very cooirerative effort:! of hi.s 
Purple f t  While brethren, Ham-

Funeial For 
Mrs. S. E. Shook 
2 P.M. Saturday
Mrs. Sara Ellen Shook 02, died 

at her home in Hi.sing Star at 1 
p.m. Thursday, following a seven 
month.s illness,

Mrs. Shook was born July 24, rick personally accounted for all 
186P, in .North Carolina, and had bu-; 48 yards of the Hangers’ air
lived in Hising Star for 4(i years 

She is survived by six child
ren, Mrs. Laura Harris of Hising 
Star, Mrs. lotnie Hutton of Tuc- 
umcari, N. M., Mrs. Suma Bill 
of Cross Plains, K. R. Shook of 
Hennessey, Okla., C. .M. Shook of

nd ground offensive total of 21 *> 
yards net. The triple-threating 
field general, slashing off t h e  
spread, lugged the oval on 16 
pinys for 88 yards, ami hurled a 
total of 17 pas.scs, 10 of which 
were compteted for 100 yards even

Wichita Falls, and one sister, Mrs. j The battle, a tighly contested 
Harriet Goble of .Statesville, N. C. 'affair with exception of (he last

three minutes of the first half, 
was a thriller The coaching, too, 
wa.s excellent with A.ssi.stant Coach 
RichunI E. (Dick) Hendei-son 
handiHig the.I’urple & Whittv Ma
chine during the absence of Coach 
Bo< lie Yarbrough off on a scout
ing expedition.

InI.rc.plion Sparks Scoring 
As ih«‘ minutes ticked uwav and 

the intermission break neared with 
the .'-con boaaii displaying only 
»Tos, Churle. Blanton, 17U-pound 
Hanger halfback, interccple.l an 
Eaglet puss on the Hanger .‘<2 ami 
bustled it up to the 46 to set off 
a terrific offensive explosion.

__  ̂ , ___  _ From there Hamrick splattered
Braunfels, Wednes,iay, and will'l'''* pound* over right guard
be buried Saturday afternoon at »^or four, shot Back Kenneth Bur- 
2:00 p.m. I*'” ’ ® spiral good for 15 yard,.

Mr. Cribh.s was a member of failed to gain on an attempt- 
the Olden Methoiiist Church, and .‘’fl oml »weep from the :i.i. Blan- 
had many friends in this com-1 loo thrown (or a two-yard
munity. He was (or a number los.s. and then Hamrick connected 
of years shop superintendent for|'*''-l' Hlanton on an eight-yard 
the Magnolia. ' (Continued On Page 2 )

Mrs. .Shook was a member of 
Union Community Baptist Church.

Services will be held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the First Baptist 
Church in Hising Star.

Rev. Dun .Applin, Baptiet pastor 
of Crosa I'laiiiA and Hev. Vaa 
(). .Martin of (Inws Plains will as
sist. Higginbotham’s funeral dir
ectors will he in charge.

Ross Cribbs Be 
Buried Saturday
Koss Cribl* , former resident of 

Olden, and retired Magnolia ci. - 
ployee, pa.i.sed away at New

CAME AT A GLANCE 
Hanger North Texas
16 first down.i 10
101 d̂.-. gaiiie.l rushing ll.'l
82 yd-, lost lushing 2>»
ll.'l yds. pained i,a.ssing 40 
l.'i of 27 I a.sHes complete.l 4 of 15 
4 opp. pas.se- intercepted 0
1 opp. lubli.- recovenni 8
3 for I2.'> nui.U 3 for l.'i4
2 for :10 puialtiei 10 for !»0

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

A ,-mall blaze was discovered 
in the Earl Bender office at 7:3( 
p.m. Tue.sday, but was smotherei 
OL. within a few moments. De 
fective wiring on a neon light wa 
responsible for the fire. Damag' 
was estimated by .Mr. Bender a 
about $60, and wa.s covered bj 
insurance.

— o—
Cecil and Jean Fuiiderburgl 

and Jean’s son, Phillip Hooper an 
Mrs. Funderfcurgh’s mother, Mr- 
J. 1.. Funilerhurgh of nelo-un, er 
joyed the week end at the .Stal' 
Fair in Dallas and visile I Cecil’ 
sister, .Mrs. Hoy Durham, and W'il 
and Nonna Jean .Adair. Ceeil wer 
to the Texas-Oklahomu fooCha' 
game, and Jean and I’hil went wit' 
him to see the ice Cycles of lO.A’' 
M r. Frank Duffield made the tri- 
to Fort Worth, to visit her daug' 
ter, .Mrs. Vernon Hallum.

CORRECTION
In the 1). I.. Houle Shop aJver 

ti.semcnt, appearing in the Tele 
gram Thursday, it wa-s state 1 tha 
One (iroup of Wutnen’a Blouso 
would be dircontinued. It should 
have read “ will be Discounted.”

Mild And Sunny 
Is Farecast
.Mild, sunny weather preiailed 

over the Eastland < om..y and In st 
of Tfxa- ana Eiiday, with i.o r<- 
lief ill ,-iglit fioni the long drouth 
that hui parehod crop.; ami pu ture- 
luni ui.d cut water supplies.

Th«. weatherman la ily this 
morning foreca.-t “ fair through 
.Saturday— with no important tem
perature changes. ’

Oklahoma ami 'lexu:. the two 
slate.- hardest hit by the droutli, 
wi re bone-dry Thursday. The on
ly lain in the aeveii- late area 
trom Wyoming to the Itio Grande 
consi.sUd of light .-bowers around 
Sheridan, Wyo.

Pre.-idio, lex., and Hoswell, .V. 
M. .'hared honors us the hottest 
spots in the .Southwe-t Thursday, 
each with a maximum of 87 de
gree .

Mavs Battle 
Here Tonight

Hardin-Simmans A Capella Chair

M is . Stiles Dies 
Friday; Ranger 
Rites Sunday
Mrs. Peachy Emma .Stiles, 85, 

affectionately known to many Han
ger residents an “ Mother Stiles", 
•lied in the We.-t Texas Hospital 
«t Lubbock Thursday morning, it. 
was reiiorted this morning.

.Mrs. .Stiles, who moved to Ead- 
land County back in 18(17, resid
ed ill Hanger fiom 1821 until four 
years ago when she moved to the 
’lome of her daughter, .Mrs. I’. J. 
tneed at I’etersbufg.

She became ill Oct. 6 and ne\ci 
•ecovered after having been plac
'd in the Lubbock hospital. Mrs. 
Riles’ husband, the late Cole 
ounger .Stiles, preceeded hla wife 

n death back in 1806.
Killing.sworth Funeral Home, in 

harge of arrangement.s, announc
'd at noon today that funeral rites 
for the former Hanger resident 
will be held in Hanger at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock.

Survivors include two sons, the 
Rev. E. R. Stiles of Ft. Worth and 
A. L. Stiles of Ranger; three dau
ghters, .Mrs, R. P. Sneed of East- 
land, Mrs. P. J. Sneed of Peters
burg, Tex., and Mrs. C. J. Gordon 
i f  Jefferson; 31 grandchildren, 
20 great-grendchili^n, and one 
great-great-grandchud.

Another son, the late Wilburn 
A. Stiles of Eastland, passed away 
Feb. 8 of this year.

Auxiliary Wifi 
Start Gathering 
Christmas Gifts
Th». Ani«*rican Lctrion Auxil-ary 

i.' 'Starting It- “ (Jift For tho Yank" 
campaign, and Mr.-. I’ut Murphy, 
chairman for thi.< project -tale.' 
that boxc." will be placed aiound 
the .square, an«i they uill certainly 
appreciate your cooperation in 
placinvr gifts in these boxv.’*.

nift.s may f>e home n.adc, or 
can be bought, as these f:ifl- will 
be for the v.ive>, mothers, dad.-, 
.riistei.-, frothers and rhildrei. of 
the disabled veteran uho is bed 
ridilen or in a wheel chair, and 
can not f*‘a\e'nie hospital to Li:. 
jfifts, ev^n if he had tfw' money.

The>*e îft.- are gisen frer lo 
the veterans. The nurse push 
u table'by v̂ ith an a.̂ .̂ ortment of 
gifts, ut)d he select.*̂  what i- ap
propriate for his fa:nil>.

Let’s help these veterans have 
a happy Christmas.

ALY*S WASTING HIS TIME —
('alt -04:-T v ciooix r Hob Savape 
prepurt - f'>r a l̂iu'ht to Meidrid 
where he plai to court Kita May- 
worth. l»oh Miid he ihoupht Aly 
Khun p his (A ly ’.-'l time
Iryinp to win ba<k his beautiful 
wife -o he ha- decided to try his 
har d at •‘winriinp her."

'■"‘S S g S P S '

Haidin-Mnunoiis A Cappella Choii 
Re In Eastland Tuesday At 2 P. M.
Hardin-Simmona University’ll a 

capella choir, of Abilene, one of 
the mo.st widely travelled student 
choral groups in the Southwest, 
will be in ilastland Tuesday to 
present a concert in the high 
school auditorium. The program 
will begin at 2 p.m.

The 60-mcmber organization, 
directed by Euell Porter, will be 
enroute to the Texa.s Baptist Con
vention in Ft. Worth, where it 
will sing Wednesday morning. The 
choir will appear Tuesday morning 
in Cisco.
• Other engagements for the 
choir in Ft. Worth include a tele
vision appearance over WBAP-TV 
at B:1S e.m. Wednesday, a radio 
bioadcast that afternoon and a

special Texas program that even
ing.

During the past three years the 
choir has sung for audiences in a 
dozen states. It has appeared re
gularly at the Southern Baptist 
Convention and Texas Baptist 
Convention, travelling more than 
5,000 miles yearly. The choir also 
is in great demand for programs 
before civic, music,' church and 
student groups throughout t h e  
Southwe.st.

.Specializing in sacred presen
tations, the choir also sings spiri
tuals, folk songs and semi-clas.sic- 
al selections.

Its repertoire includes music by 
I’aleslrina, Bach, Billings, Cain, 
Daw:-on, Christiansen and Kern,

Appearing with the choir in Iti 
Eastland concert will be a male 
quartet. Members include Jack 
Kay, High Point, N.C., first tenor. 
Ronnie Bates, Brownwood, second 
tenor; Norman Ward, Beaumont, 
baritone; and Bill Hardagc, Vern
on, ba.ss. The quartet also will 
sing at the Cisco concert and at 
a special Hardin-Simmons break
fast in Ft. Worth Wednesday.

Choral singers who hear the 11- 
SU choir will recognize the in
fluence of Dr. John Finley Wil
liamson of We.stminster Choir 
College. Porter, who is chairman 
of the Hardin-Simmons voice de
partment, has studied under Wil
liamson, and the latter has con
ducted summer choral clinics on \ 
the university campus.

Robes worn "by the choir mem
bers are of wine gabardine and 
white satin. Ail erformaifces are 
made from a phalanx formation.

Ta Affand West 
Texas Chamber 
Cammerce Meet
W'hcn the West Texa.s Chamber 

of Commerce meets in Wichita 
Falla, next week, Eastland will be 
represented.

W. B. Pickens is a director of 
the West Texas chamber, and 
plans to attend the Wichita meet
ing. H. B. Tanner, manager of the 
Tla.stland chamber of commerce 
■Till also be present, and will en
deavor to gather other Eastland 
people to go with him.

Dr<*a Aa Oidsmehila 
Bafara Yaa Beyl 

OSBORNE MOTOR C a 
Raadaad. Tazaa

Red and Rladc 
Opens District
Rid Fn Title

/

Hot on the trail of victory No. 
J and a bid for the district rhamp- 
on.'hip, the proud Red & Black of 
'•lastland High School, earned by 
('oach Ed Hooker’s Maverick 
eleven, will be hurled into battle 
tonight against Cross Plains.

It’s a conference conte.'’.— the 
Maverick's initial district test of 
-he season—and an overflowing 
.•rowd is expected to be on hand 
It the .Maverick Stadium in East- 
and to w itness the tilt.

Winles,. until two weeks ago 
vhen they knocked o ff Rising Star,

to 0, the Mavericks enjoyed a 
respite from schoolboy grid ware 
a.«t week with an open date and 
his morning were pronounced in 

line fettle for tonight’s contest.

Only gloom came early this 
noming with the announcement 
hat Fred Williams, ailing with a 
-erious practice-incurred injury, 
*'on’l start in the left half slot. 
7he 126-pounder will be replaced 
oy Pearson Grimr-r, impressive 
ookiiig 1.30-poundei.

( ther probable starters for the 
‘ lavericks In tonight’s go;

Ix'ft End—Clyde Moore (16), 
132.

Left Tackle— Neal Edwards 
23) 163.
Left Guard— R. D, Harris (27),
14c,
Center— Norman Watsor. (14), 

148.
Right Guard —  Bobby Cooper 

(24), 167.
Right Tackls— Don Roff (39), 

195.
Right End— Doug WUliamsoa 

(17), 146.
I..eft Half —  Paarson Crimet

(15), 130.
Right Half—J. D. Hanion (33), 

168.
Fullback—James Jas.’ op (22), 

154.
The Mavericks, operating o ff 

the spread, are rated underdogs 
in tonight’s conference battle.

But they’re ail pepped up. 
They’ve got a clean conference 
slate and a chance at the title— 
if they can down the Plainsmen 
tonight.

REGAINS CROWN—Challonpor Jimmy Carter, New York 
City, grlmi(vs In pain as he lifted off the canvas by r 
hard right to the body delivered by l.auro Salas, Monter- 
re.v, Mexico, during their 15-round championship bout ir 
Chicago. Carter won the bout with a unanimous dccisioi 
to regain the lightweight crown.

Singing Be Held 
At Churck of God
There will be singing at the 

Church of God in Ea.«tljknd, Sun
ny afternoon a-; 2 o’clock, ac- 
irding to Pastor Hallenbcrk of 
hat churrh

The public generally is invited, 
nd seme outstanding singers may 
'? expected, it was said.

ECLRA Barbecue Set Oct. 23
Plans are being completed to 

feed 600 people at the Annual 
barbecue of the Eastland County 
Livestock Raisers Association at 
the City Park in Eastland on Oct
ober 23rd, according to Judge 
M. S. Long, Eastland, general 
chairman of arrangements for the 
aflaii.

Committee cliairman to handle 
variou.s pha.‘<es of the work have 
been named by Judge Ixing, it was 
aid. The conimittec.s are already 

at work.
The occasion which bring to

gether livestock men, farmer?, 
business and rdfessional men and

I their wives ha.'< been an annual 
I affair for many years. It will start 
promptly at (':30 on that date, 
.says Sutton Crofts, Cisco promin
ent Angus breeder and President 
of the organization.

D. S. Buchanan, .Stephcnville, 
formerly livestock specialist un
der Die Marshal Plan aid to Eu
rope has accepted an invitation to 
be the principal siieaker. He i.s to 
talk on livc."to<'k productio:i and 
management practices a.s he ob- 
■served them in Europe and .Africa 
and the Middle East. Buchanan 
formerly taught in the animal hu'̂ - 
bundry department at ASM Col-

L'gc and i.s nowr in the live.stock 
auction busines-s at Steptionville.

Tiiketa for the liarberuc, said 
to be a.s good aa any ever rooked 
in West Texas, are available from 
different directors over the coun
ty, acconiing to T. D. W)>eat, Ea.'t- 
land. Secretary of thq organiza 
tion who has distributed t h e  
tickets. The price of the ticket' 
are 11.on each.

Other officers inrlude Johnny 
Aaron, Eastland, Vice President 
ind C. M. Me(''ain, also of Ea.st- 
land, Tr.'a'urei'.

The nomii.uting committee (or

officers and directors for the en- 
! suing year to be elected t)»* night 
' of t)ie barbecue has completed ita 
work. Nominations from the fleor 
ran also he made just prior to the 
election it was explained.

Tlte organization has for its 
principal objective the progress ef 
the FjF.A. and 4-H boyt in pr*- 
dneind* and showing better llve- 
stock.

Dries Aa 
Bafwa Tm  tagl 

OSBORNE MOTOR Oa ( 
Eastlaad. Tobm J

y.*e4 a • * « « JS8:.
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Count) K* '̂iini H' tuni ,*un»ui)iioUMi nuo ^
I85L Ckroniclo catohluhod 1887, Tolrfram nntahlithnH 1928 Cntpr— 
la Me«od clan matter at tha Poatoffica at Caatlaad. Tataa, andar th* 
act of Cengroaa of March 8, 1879.

O. U. Dick, Manacer
'm j B. HcCoriUa. iMitor Mn Doo (‘arkar, AMociata Editoi
Phoaa 8S-B 110 W. Cocmarco Thona <01-Z2.t

TIMES PL'BUSUIVG COMPANY 
O H D̂ rk—-Joa Danma Piibliatirrt 

Pobliabad Daily Aftoraoona (aicapt Sstunla* Uouilari aao aanoa> 
Moral ns.

Ona Wock by Camar in City 
On# Month by Carnar in City
Ona Tear by Mail in County __
Ona Year by Mai! in State ___
Oro Tear by Mali Oat of Stata

2C 
8t 

2.9t 
4 6« 
7.51'

NOTICE TO THE P IB U C
Any arronaona raflocUon upon tha charartar. atanOiuf or roputatiaa of 
any paraon, firm or corpoeafon which -ns) appasr is tha colainna 
Ihia aowipapar will ba (laillt -.•m.u-h.c Kama nciiwK, w «
iMflttOYI f*f th» ^

— L o iM  AJBĥ eiAijuiA. **KA  S«wtp»p«f 4«t«
r'nelo Artv»rt.« lt* ■»».».».. Ia.«»« •••a

**'ih'««K*ap̂  %«r«ar*HY8i»r

“  RANGERS—
tCoDtinusO riom rasa 1)

lacnsl, after uhlwi the fi.. 
i vaerv : around npht end on 

~ ” uml maneuver, cut sharply bacli 
;;o«an i canter and lo; cd down to 
ithr \ :: ;tor; ’ IT fii. a i'-vard pain. 
fTh-=’ I'.' nursed c ! ;. i.tili to 
' UO-*” r, ‘ bl ’ ■

another to Hlunlun uhu was drop
ped on the one. .Another Hamrick 
heave to Talbot over in the end 
lone WH pood for TD .\o. 1. Hut 
.left Smith failed -.ucccs.'fully to 
a d the po.nt « ith hi.- fluke ki»‘
I l i‘"  I'la-.eineiit.

I In- lianpers leully ul irl»imled 
their r, uiul lall.v and had .-trui k 
iLi.iii Infoie the fir-t round of 
.iiidic'uo ovation had eoinpletelv 

I fade 1.

I Anothar Part Inlcrccotion
Tcekle I.eon Jonec' short after 

ti'Uehdoiin ntum ki>k off boot 
MU- juppled but prublied I'V 
NTSl '.-i Brown, ripht puard. on 
tha Kuplet.-' 4'> and he moved to 
•he "lO wher,' he was smeared by

In'iy of Ri nper hcawn. .\t that 
-pot ipiarterbaek Hayes, t h e  

;\T .sierj’ IMi-puund T-formil'oi 
!■ i.uincer. tr.eil a pa.-- which v.a- 
oeauli!'illv intercepted h. Ua;.- 
p< i'- Walter Matthew.- who roar
ed down to the N lS f  15-yart 
-trii>e. Then a o->arJ penalty ap- 
ainat the Dentonmen nullified un 
incomolrte pa-s bv Hamrick and 
moved the Tli-..estined leather | 
down to the I". Kron: there the I 
R.ir auarter irni*cu over neht 
U-ek’. ' into pat dirt*. Smith aeain 
faded to a'.r.ex t.H; point from 
placement.

MEWS FROM
OLDEN

• NEWS FROM

Oesdemona
who were ciiroute to Dallui, to 
attend the State I'uir.

Mr. and ^̂ l•!'. I'ord Read of 
IH.-demona, vi.«ited Mr. un.l Mrs 
I ee Miliuire la-t week.

\ i.siliiif:: over the woekcml in 
the I>. I. Moffett home, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Thomp-on, 
and .-on, fro.i Elcctra.

I’eppy .Matlock of Howard I'ny- 
iic I'ollcse, Hrownwood, sjient the 
week end with her imrcnts here.

Mr. and Mrs, .lim Everett visit
ed her parents in Carbon, Satur- 
dav niyht.

Vi.-itinir 111 the Tommy Alford 
home Sunda.v was his brother. 
Oh--ter .Alford and family.

‘ O ' *

CENTRAL HIDE A 
R E N D E R IN G  C O

141 C o t t la n d  T « iiob

♦ ' -» . -i . / V

V - ' '

«• *  • V- *■

The out-piayed Eap.etc' only 
counter came four nlay- after the 
opening kickoff of the second 
*'a!f. .After two line bucks by 
Ri.eht Half HuRhes failed to pain, 
H:-..r i .iT'pleted a p.v s cood for 
Id i ird d'.wr: to t! ;4 and then 

T- cr. . h.".ndi d 'iff to Fu!'- 
It.:-'-—r- -iH.i p'-t,vni-d

Iliilfliit k llowi.'.'
f--i- th‘- P'.-r* ■' I- IM-rfer’ .

Woik is still underway at the 
pyni. .*tcvei-al have been working 
at night.

I .Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Niver of 
Morton Valley, viiiled in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Marlow, 
Sunday afternoon.

Visitors in the home of Mr 
■ and Mrs. Dick Yielding Sunda' 
afternoon were Mrs. Bill Xoblet 
of Henderson, and Mrs. Gordo 
Woods and daughter a l  Eastland

H AYD ITE  U C H T  W E IG H T  B U ILD IN G  BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
New you can anloy low fin t  cofL Ouicker Construc
tion. Lest Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums.* Sw in gs  on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
F'hone 620

Mr. and Mir. Hoirer Delenaii 
.and daughter of Odessa, visite< 
her mother, Mr.i. Claud Martii 
over the week end.

High school chiUli-en enjoyed r 
wciiier roa.<t Friday night, at th< 
lome uf Petty Smith.

A l ( » g  R A w l i n a

 ̂ Sons
m o n u m e n t s

A’>j\TTTFPFfm D TF3I

inw rhid PnmrTumlty 
Vnre T>,nr 6B Years

i Mr, and Mrs. Wince Graham 
and terry of Premont, are her* 
or a two-wreek vacation, with th 
Holts and Grahams.

I Work on the P-T.A ca'fnde 
started .Monday morning. It wi! 
go on -aic about the 1st of N’ov 
en.bcr.

Mr. and Mrs. E T. McKelva* 
and J. AV.. of Cisco, visited ir 
Olden Sunday afternoon.

You Don’t Need Much Advice—

i.nt ,a -abii- oi lea.'-l .wice in .nur in.-uranre exper-
■ -.c. Kir“= is. •-> h- 11 yc.ii i r e a d y  to buy in.-ranee, don't 
?•'.?-"• . uMv k. d ■; ; i a " n t  or any k nd of poln y. There - 
■i T.;:: iiff-re' 1 , . .Second v,.he.i you r.n'v a^h'-- would >"U 
“ I’:- : i ;■ ; o'jr friend at ho,, e with yi ar’.-i of in.-urame ?x- 
isreri. or o ' on" h-i.eg in liaila. , ■'! Lovs or here,
to igxiuii-.-J" ir • T Tilers.'' = her b., d.ff--rc:.c.“.

I f  It's Insoranre W e W rite It

carl Bender & C om pan v

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

i Vi.-,itor. in the home of ‘ 'Grand 
I ma" Deaton thi.- week, are her 
I ‘ nil »• d family of Kscoba. an*’ 
Mr-, llat'.ic Deaton of Hobb.-, N.
.M.

Mr. and Mr>. J. T. Weaver host- 
ted a Sunday School social in 
their home la.-t Friday evening. 
Twentv-five were iire«ent. an-' 
M W nfficer.- wetv elected for the 

i.oni'ng vear. Refreshments of 
fm-ted lime punch, cake, and 
mint.- were served.

.Iinmie Everett attended the 
Fair ill Dulla. la.-t Saturday.

Ellix Sparks has been <|uite ill 
at a Stepheiiville huspitul.

Hill Paik.s spent several day.- 
this week going through the clinic 
at Dallas.

.After vacationing for several 
weeks in California, New Mexico, 
and parts of West Texas, Mrs. El
sie Oweii.s Robert.* visited this 
week end with her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. .Agnes Owen, enroute to Ft. 
Worth, where she plans a short 
visit with Mrs. I'uuline Owen, be- 
fiiie -he I'etuin.- to her home in 
Rhode l.-luiid.

.Aunt Sally Eiaiun has been uii 
the "puny" list for savcrul days.

Mrs. Horace Kallenberg of 
.Austin, is on an extended visit 
with her parents, .Mr. and Miv. 
Tom S’ortheutt.

A miscellaneous shower was 
given at the high school gym Fri
day night, honoring Mr. and Mrs 
Juniur .Moore, whose home bunt
ed some two weeks ago. The coup
le received many nice and useful 
gift*.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Park.) retum- 
e i home Friilay, after visiting sev
eral days in West Texas \v!.h her 
brothel'.-, losh Ho-lick of l.utiie.-a 
and Flojd H.i. lick of l-Uitoii.

.Mr, and .Mrr. .lar.ie.i Poole of 
lluu.-'.oii, recently visited his mo
ther, Ml-. Maggie Poole.

.Mr.*. Ki’tie .Mav uiul Mi's, l.ora 
.Ab< I, made u business trip to 
Abilene .Monday.

A pink and blue shower war 
given Thursday, Oct. Ifi, at the 
home of .Mr.-. Kndol:h Lewis, hon
oring .Mr-. 1.. V. I.uker.

Mr.-. Raymond Joiner visile 1 
recently with her children, .Mi.

and Mr.u Arden Parker in Odos- 
•a.

BCDIES ARE FOUND
Pl’.OWN'.SVH.LE, Oct. 17 (TP* 
Police Friday tried lu identify 

Uie hodie of two men found 
'I'hiii'-iLiy two miles ea.-l of Los 
Kre.-iie-. Police .-aiii the men ha'J

CaH sad Rawd Taaaa*
P(l08 • I >*
VPTERAN*

Of
dORF.IOn 

WAKS
Msass gad sa< 
4tb Tliarsdat 

■ tOO P .N  
Osssssas Vacaraas

liceii dead eight or 10 days and 
both bodies showed marks of vio- 
Iciicc.

CALL «OI FOR CLA9SIPIEO 
AO 9ERVICE

Mrs. .Andrew .Marine and child
ren of Strawn, visited her grand- 
parer.'.s, Mr. and .Mrs. Tom North- 
c'utt, the pa.'t week end.

Mr. and .Mr-. Utt Raglumi visit
ed recently in Mi<llaiid, with Mn. 
RaglaisJ's si-lcr, Mrs. Morris Van
ce and family. I.ittle Don Nance 
■x'turned home with them for an 
extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Bratton of 
Henderson, were visitors Friday 
)f Mr. and Mrs. W. H, I V is .

Visitors in the Mum- Foote 
home this week were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Reipes of Plainvievv,

The Olden basketball girls 
plaved their fir.-t game of the 
season at Carbon Tue.-dav night. 

I They won by a score of Ib-14.

cr then until the dying minutes 
of the game. A; the final gun, 
the \i-itoi», rcil-hot and eager tc 
.-core that winning touchdown, 
fireii up a .-izzling drive on their 
own .’i.'j and had moved down n 
the angermen'.s l'.*-yard .stripe a 

• the non-conference contest ended.

By Merrill Blosse*

VIC FLINT
a«C?Vv-5«V6.e6C‘-€CKK’ : ^4Sr»£ >
-Mg 5C5" jc&cB yeu xt
, » r - .  *v.O*CPV < n C * L ' . i J
A S'Aiur PC5'’V'A'SI. A

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

h«<be sir
' ( CA«EFol!V , nrwr

WMATCHA 
BURN IN THIS
thing, c obs?

HCXY
COW.'

aitomoliile dealer 
for transportation 

it p  need it 
Nov. 4, Election Day

VOTE
vtta ai yta gltaig

b«i V O T E

nnounang

Vic.;*

JEAN JACKSON 

has joiaad tbs staff al

RUBY LEE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

She has completed a 

course at Isbells Univer

sity of beauty culture.4 w ay hair cuts 1.00
All type Beauty Work by Experienced Operators

SPECIAL ON PERMANT WAVES

PHONE 66
First Door West of Eastland Drug

• Jean Jackson 
• Lucille Taylor

• Josephine Brister
• Merle Dry

w

A m e t i e s f e

Jikw -A U  Mtt/

Dodge

Special Report on 1121 Flock Owners:

They Switched To Nutrena . . .  
Got 34®/o More Eggs!

WHY DON'T YOU?

S P A I N
FEED STORE

305 N. Seaman 
Phone 858

WITH CHEVROLET TRUCKS!
. A better buy because . . .
. They list for levs than comparable models of 
' other makes. Low operation and maintenance 
costs~plus traditionally higher trade-in saves 
you money.

A better deal because . . .
Chevrolet's long list of extra-value features 
offers more truck (or /ess money! Get a better 
deal and a better buy with Cheviolct trucks!

W t*and a rd *9w  ̂
nont e e r f  term IHvt*fe*ed it  ^  
P9*tdent e e  e r e l l eb t iU r  <A

ou pet more work for 
levs money with ( hcvrolet 
trucks! Lor a C hevrolet truck 
is always r/ght—factory• 
mauhv</ to the job, with the 
right power, the right ca
pacity, the right engine, trans
mission, springs, axle,/ and 
:ircs.

Come in and sec how you'll 
get a better deal anti a better 
buy witfi C/icvroiet truck-’.

Better b u y  
now /

*.ro Ck<«r.kl Iik Iii In U st TIm  i n f  Ollier malul . ^

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
SalM—CHEVR OLET—Sorrie*

30S EAST MAIN PH ON S 44
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C L A S S I F I E D
AOvwtlatiig Rataa—(Mlnlmam Ad Sola 70c)

I Tima 
I TlmM 
I  TlmM 
I  TlmM 
5 TlmM 
8 TlmM 
f  TlmM 
8 TlmM

par word 3c 
par word Sc 
PM word 7c 

. par word 9c 
pm word 11c 
per word 13c 
per word 15c 
par word 17c

Tbli rote oppllM  to conaaeutlTa adltlona. Skip nm 
di must taka tha ona-tlma iiuartlon rota).

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
fOR  SALE: Mathei a ir -co n d it io n -1 B E N T : rufuniwc spartuiant 
•ra %  ton rerrifemtcd unit»,'*n<l bodroom*. V.ayn* T«ckw>r 
5 year warranty, I29P.96. Mam- Auto Sapply tTione SB4 
Bar Appliance ^ r a .  I _____________ __  . _ _ _

FOR SALE: Four room house, 
with bath, two and one-fourth ac
res lend, priced reeaonable. Plum
mer and Foch Streets. W. R. Ham
mett.

FOR SALE or Trade; 32-foot 
Almo house equipped for butane. 
Northwest Cisco on Johnson St. 
See J. E. Crowder, Cisco, Texas.

FOR SALE:.Close out used Bikes

FOR RENT: Downtown npetairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur 
nished. Bills paid $46 month, 
phone 89t.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished ept. Call
804-J.

FOR RENT: One and two bed
room apartments, furnished. 612 
W. Plummer.

FOR FOR r7:NT: T wo room fumUhed
ready to run $10.00 m>d p,rtment Frigidaire. 1229 W.
J.m Horton Tire Sers.ee. j

FOR S.-\LE; Close out all our FOR RENT: Apartment and bed 
^ ',2  .Model Zenith Radios. 2."> rooms. Phone 9#26 or 9533.

cent off. Jim Horton Tire 
R^vicc. FOR RENT: small turnished 

house. Ciose in 209 W. Patterson.

EOR SALE: Steel storage tanks 
capacity about 500 gallons $37.50 
also 55 gallon steel drums. Paul 
Gilliam, Hamilton, Tex.

EOR SALE: Fresh eggs mile east 
of Olden, Highway SO. T. L. Lock
hart

FOR SALE: Good home was 
$6,000 now selling for $4250. 5 
rooms and sleeping porch, gar
age, and large lot on paved street. 
Real nice 4 room home practical
ly new, $5750 on paved street. 
Phone 347.

• W ANTID

FOR UEN'i: 6 room house, newly 
decorated, new floors, phone 578.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 2 
I room apartment, private bath, 
209 North Lamar.

FOR RENT: House near Hickok 
plant, phono 727-J-l.

FOR RENT: Furnished and un- 
fumiahed apartments. East side 
of square. Phone 633.

FOR RENT: Three-room apart
ment, furnished, 310 East Main.

WANTED: Come in for your sup
ply of that good Nutrena Feed. 
Also bring us your purchaso ord
ers. Also we have a complete line 
of fertiliser and seed. Spain Feed 
Store.

WANTED. V.wvnn dcrlrce work. 1 
cafe experience. Referenc?. Chi! I 
care or hopic v ork ceiuidt-red 
Bertha Hughes. Dux 123, o l lea i

FOR RE.N'T: C room house, un- 
funiished, 2 baths, or as apart- 
menU, newly decorated. Three 
large rooms furnished. New fri- 
t.’ idaire, clo.se in. Phone 320 if no 
answer call 493.

FOR RE.N'T: Three room furnish- 
I'd apartnieirt, private b a t h ,  
“ clean". 609 West Plu nmer.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
l ouse. 207 S. Walnut.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: We buy and trade for 
used furniture, al.so repair furni
ture. .See us before you ;cU. Hoiiie 
Supply Co.

FOR SAI.!!: Barbecue chicken, 
rake> ami pic.s, home of Odell 
O’Neal. 10* Ean Patterson, Sat- 
unlay, Oct. ll.h  from 11:15 until.. 
Benefit Little Flock Baptist 
Church.

• HELP WANTED
W.-WTED: Someone to care for 
elderly lady. Call 418 Eastland, 
collect.

HELP W.A.NTEK: Earn up to $10 
per day interviewing. Men, wo- 
mi n needed to conduct market & 
opinion sur\H-y.<. Plea.-ant part- 
time work. No selling. Choo.-e 
own hours. Write Belden Associa
tion, sir mail, .351 We.st Jeffer- 
-nn, Dallas.

NOTICE MASONS
Eastland Lodge No. 
467, will have work in 
Ma.ster Degri'e, Mon
day, Oct. 20. Loiige 

opened at 7:30 p.in.
H. H. Hardeman, W. ,M.
H P. Pentero.st, Sec.

Refit Estate
Aad Rratalf

MKS. J. C  ALUSON 
347 • no w.

Refrigerator
Service

W. S. (Bill) KENDALL 
Office at Walton Electric
For service on any make el$i-: 
trie refrigerator or appliance 
call . . .
Company, Cisco. Texas 

Day Phone 281 
Night Phone 355

A T T E N D  T H E  CHURCH O P 
YO U R  CH O ICE E V E R Y  

S U N D A Y

J FOR SALE:
Three Bertroom, 2 hath modern home. 1 lot.s, double 
RaruKe, 2 storase hoiise.s, new roof, weatherstrip 
windows, newly painted, completely remodeled in
terior. Knotty pine back liv'inK room and breakfa.st 
room. Brant! new kitchen with built-in venthood, 
new .’to Ral. hotwater heater—ideal location, near 
schools—lovely back yard with barbecue alcove. 
211 South College. Write, wire or call . . .

ROBERT D. VAUGHAN. Robert Lee. Tex.

SEATCOVEBS 
Ip e d a l... Special

Ranger Royal Neighbors Attend District Convention In Graham
N'imdcfii incrlbcrs of the Itang- 

fr  Royal .Neighbors Camp No. 95fi4 
were in Gruham Oelober 16 lo at
tend the district coiiveiitiuii and 
i>aiu|uet. The I'all to order wu.h 
given by -Myrtle ls>ng followed by 
the presentation of the flag, iii- 
troduetiun of officers and presen
tation of cor.'-ages. The invocation 
WU-; given by Mrs. Ethel Wright 
of the Ranger Camp.
, .Mark E. Jones, Jr., vice-presi
dent of the Graham Chamber of 
Commerce, gave the welcoming ad- 
dre.ss and Maude Marlow of Abi- 
tllcne gave the re.sponse. During 
the bu.-tines.s meeting, the resolu
tion and finance committees were 
appointed and one Ranger wo
man, Mrs. Leon:u Arterbum, will 
ter̂ ‘• on the finance committee.

Following lunch, the Wichita 
Falls Camp seated the new officers 
and the Breckenridge Camp in
itiated six new members. It was 
announced that the next dietrict 
meeting would be held in Abilene 
in April.

New district officers installed 
were: preiident, Eunice Myrlck 
of Abilene: vice president, Mary 
Kelly of Breckenridge: Chancel
lor, Laura Todd of Ranger: re
porter, Adella Fraihier of Abi
lene, marshall, Betty Reese of 
Graham and the flag bearer, Ruby 
Hell of Graham.

Members of the Ranger Camp 
draped the charter and pre.sented 
the word drill proceeded by 
the Retiring .March given by the 
.\bilene Camp.

The banquet held at 6:00 p.m.

Mrs. Harkrider Presents Program For X i Alpha Zeta Chapter
carrcil out the Hallowe’en tlu-m 
.approximately o;ie liundreil and 
fifty member, attended. 1

The 7 ::io p.m. »a - oi>en-l
e l willi l.i nu .Starnuto of Abilene 
a- the flue bearer with the Abi
lene camp leading the giund entry.. 
Abilene member.i intiodueed the 
officer.' and the Ranger Camp led 
the memorial .-erviee. .Sjiccial skits 
were prcse:itrd by llreckenridgc, 
•Abilen ,̂ Wichita Falls, Ranger 
and Graham. The convention wa.t \ 
adjourned with the singing of 
“ God He With You.”

Those attending from Ranger 
were Edna Huffman, May Smith, 
Eary Wallace, i.ee Graham, Laura 
Melton, Ellen Jonus, Eleanor Hor
ton, Winnie I’hillips, Winnie I’irk- 
le, Bertie Shipn.aii, Laura Todd,

.'Ir.s. Jimmy lluikridcr wa.
. pe.ikn .Monday evening at the 
111) -ting of ineiiibers of XI Alpha 
Zet.i chapter of Beta .Sigma I'hi 
.\lo day evenin:  ̂ in the home of 
Ml . 1' -\. Sayre, 'JiM .South Di.xit-.

r». Huikrider spoke on " l  - 
in: ^our Leisure”  and -howed u 
film on '’ I.o;nnox China’’.

Following the program Mr.̂ . 
.Sayre ami .Mines. J. .M. F'ullen and 
F. W. Graham were hostesse. for 
u linen shower honoring Mr .̂ W. 
I!. Harrow, recent hiide mid the 
lormer .Mr-. .Mattie Doyle.

Leoir.a Aiterbur.i, Delia Ru-hing, 
Fithel Wright, Alice Joy Eeiizini, 
Upal Kelly, Maudie Filli.-, .Mubel 
Soothers and Carrier Heniy.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

li. ft- III...-1,1. '1 will'.- cuke
M|uaie.', nut and coffee . ei- 
.-ervecl.

Tl.i ■ ' • I'lit tahl ■ v-u- : lid
I'- u . li.ii-n eleti. d d* - 

■ ol;i'..-d V.;.:; an urrai : • ■ n: of
white Chi;, iiitiicmum-. M i 
Gruham p:. iJ"U over the eoffee 
-erviee and wa. .t :-’.ed i:i erv- 
int b;. Mr>. F'ullen.

Me’-'.beri- of the Zeta I’i t.'hapt- 
er hiined the gioiip in honoring 
Mr.. Darrow. They uu .Mme.-. Bub 
King, Joe .'-■jiuik.i, F’. H. Lund, 
Wii A, E- die, Jm-k Gourley, W. 
,M. Biovvii ai.d F'.d W. Huoki r.

.vli i.hei pre-ent were Mme.-. 
Btv--_.w, Bid Colling-, K. D. F'.-.les, 
J. E. Harkrider, Don Hill. LeJ- inc 
Horton, A. H. Johi-on, M. H. Per
ry, Bill Waiter and the hoste.- 
;roup.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

SWINDllNG fP IA ! l l . M ’ O 

KDl.MU Ut., G. . 17 . IP :
Fiurl Pumniill, 
real e te'i- n :. •

u eo;
exi ItU.. •- el : ■'
Pummill v'.-i 
after (  F I,' 
ton, T . 'i
lo-. * -I
l.md h - I ■ .1
I unimill 
l.i ll or I .

M All -

Tiuuiell Heads 
C'C Conunittee 
Forlndnstiy

B. A. Tunnell, Hanger agent 
for th$ Texa.i and Pacific itailway, 
heads the important indu.vtrial 
group, one of the 14 new* .<<tanding 
eommittoes recently appointed by- 
Charlie Joe Owen, president of 
the Ranger Chamber of Com
merce.

Other members of the committee 
are C. B. Pruet, Price Crawley, 
Bill Williams, Lester Crossley, j. 
A. Bates, C. A. Campbell, J. Fi. 
.Matthew.-, J. J. Kelly. T. C. Wylie, 
Dr. P. M. Kuykendall, and T. J. 
Aiider.-on.

“ Now that we have a new lake 
ill the offing which will furnish 
an adequate supply of w-ater,”  say  ̂
R. \ . Galloway, secretury-manag 
er of thp Ranger Chamber of Com
merce, "every effort -hould be put 
forth by this committee to bring 
l«-fore industries Ranger’s re
sources and advantages a.s an ideal 
locution for factorie.s and other in
dustrial enterprises."

Another prime purpose of thi- 
12-man committee, it was pointed 
out, is to support local existing in- 
du.-trics to the “ fullest extent."

3 n« D ay le r r lc a
Plos Fr*« EalarrMBeal

Brinir Your Kodak FUn) To
SH U LTZ STUD IO

EASTLAND

Burroughi Adding 
Machines and Cash 

Registers
Vour choice o f 15 models of 

new machines.

Stephens Typewriter Co.
417 S. Lamar St. 

Eastland Phone 639

The West Ward Parent Teach
ers Association vs'ill meet at 3:15 
p.m. Tuesday, October 21it for 
the regular monthly meeting.

The Alpha Delphian Club will 
meet at 3 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 23 
at the Woman’s Club for the sec
ond meeting of the season.

The Tri-County Circle of the 
Kebekah Loiiges will meet F'riday 
October 2i in Breckeiiridg".

The Fia.'tland County Council of 
the Parent-Teacher’s Association 
are s|>on.-oring a work shop for all 
members and officers of the Pai- 
ent-Teacher’s .Association of the 
County 9 til 11 a.ni. Friday, Oct. 
IT at the American Legion Hall in 
Cisco.

Mrs. Don Choate of Cisco will 
bo in charge and has urged all 
I'-T.A meniberi to attend.

Members of the Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority will present Bresec 
Westmorland, teqor, in recital at 
8 p.m., Tuesday. Oct. 28, in the 
high school auditorium.

Member- of the Zeta Pi Chapter 
will honor new member Sun la;.* 
afternoon at a formal tea in th*- 
home of Mi. ami Mr.-. R. B. Pip

kin, 205 South Oaklawn,

I The Business Women’s Circle! 
'of the First Baptist Church will 
meet at 7 p.m. Monday in the j 

I home of Miss Christine Gapiard,
1608 West Commerce for a RoyalJ 
I Service program.

' CALL 601 fOH Cl-ASSIFIED 
I AD SERVICE

i SubRWiba to
|l T H E AB ILEN E 

REPORTER-NEW S
•t rite

Fall Borgoin Offer
Daily & Sunday $ 10.95
rAoily only ...........$ 9.95

One Year— By Moil 
Anywhere in West Texos

need 
transportation 
to the polls?

^ 1 1  y o u ?  
new car 
dealer

C o tY iin g S o o h /

A fn e r lc a 'iS

- I

T. L  FA G G  
Re L  JONES

Real Estate 
Praferty Maoegeeseat 

H«Ma aad Ren

WANTED:
Rooflng work nnd oabes- 
ton ildlng. FYm  eatlniatn 

Vhona733
Eastland Roofing

Compeay

^ o n o ^ n a m m t e J  

ant TTrougKt^u?

Writing topgp mod# 
ptrsonol with u$«r'i nomf 
or iniliott in cetof.
Ptr bo>. $1.00 A  up

MONOOItAMMINO*ONC OAV SCNViCC 
Iwnchten or tockteil 
nepkinf with nom« er 
{nitieli in color.
Gift bon $2.00

AX.L COLORS PLASTIC 
Bodmii aad Coaebon

PROMT SKATS ONLY 
And Ceapon

MAROON PIBKRS 
Sndmii and CoachM

PROMT SEATS OMLT

800 S. Seaman St

EASTLAND ADTO PABTS

the most generous giftuie IIIU

^ o f  a l l . . .

i

because it’s p a r t,

alyou y o u R

PO R TR A IT ,

MONOO*AHMINQ • ONC OAV RCMVICC
sivv'̂  SO fteek Met-.he». with 

rtome er initioit. In 
cheict ef imort celort. 
Gift bon $2.00

MONOQMAMMINO-ONC DAY RCNVlCC

Lowell Snyder
512 S. Daugherty St. 

Phone 561 after 6:00 p.m.

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO SiO.OOO.OO to each insured for treatment 

of these 10 costly diseases.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menlgitis, Typhoid Fever
Pius—$SU0 to each insured in event of accidental death 
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—S5.00-----S12.00
Non-Canccllable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. A G EN CY
. Since 1919

206 Exchonge Building Phone 385

DON’T BE CAUGHT SHORT 
WHEN YOU MEET

Dr Pepper 
^SILVER DOLLAR

MAN
LISTEN TO KSTB AT 

9:15 A.M. EACH SATURDAY

lie gcncrout to those 

dear onca of youra—have

your portrait made for 

t Christina*— N O W I

P IC TU R E  FR A M IN G

ShuHi Studio

B E  S A F E . . .

Reploce Wbrn Dangerous Tires With New Seiberling Safety 
Tires Today!

EASY PAYMENTS

Jim? H o r t o n  T i r e  S e r v ic e
East Main - Phone 258 Eastland

SO P L A V O B S

1 \ new .
i\\ , ^ n lt rb l€ S +

; piece of 
live AcfidH 
oft R»ur 
Wheels /

Open 11 o.m. every day 
Sunday 12:15 p.m.

WEST MAIN STREET 
EASTLAND

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-assessable, Money-Saving 

Mutual Insuronee Companies.
Up to 207. saving on Fire Insuronee.

204 S. Seaman Phone 898 |

^IsiDAIfiC
Food Freezer and Refrigerator combined!

New  Cycia-malic Defrosting 
— in the rehigerotor. Frost is 
automatically banished— with
out clocks, heaters, tlmersl

N ew  Roll-to-You Shelves —
roll out full length, put every
thing right at your finger tipsi

New  Cvcia - motic Levckolcf —
keeps tempe’-otvres r»ro-ron e 
ta le in the freezer and super-

t

safe In the r e f r i g e r o t o r ^  
regardless o f outside tempera
tures.

Giant Food Freezer— keep,"^’ 
up to 73 lbs. frozen foods safe 
for months!

See the com pltf* lin t o f  new 
Cycfd-motic Im ptrialt and new 
D t lu xe . Master and Stondord 
M o ^ s  priced from $214.75.

¥

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. Main Ea^tlond Phane 44

-W O - 3 V ■ fKWi- 4Alritfi»ki4Ail> . I -4k.
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(M? n r r h . . .
u  r t t t «. (U I u b aTFWC A ll Set For 55th Annual Convention Nov. 10-13 At Austin

"What Arf You F»r. wiil b* 
the theme êt by Mr'. Van Hook 
Mubhs, prefciileiU ot the Texa- 
1 ederalior of W<»men‘- for
iheir 5ftth annual convention \'ov- 
« tuber 19>13 m Austin.

Thi« year*' -tate con\e?it!on of 
Texa** 50.‘♦0“ clabwomun will bt 
n homecominit held at their fed-
• ration headquarters NMth rti*( 
t'elejirates expected to attf-*iJ.

Monday'-* openinif activiiie- fea
ture a Fine Art.- Kebtiva! the
• r>t nifrht at o'clock, followed 

y an open hou.'O. The Fine ^rt
«>partment will hold the pro r̂ra- . 
V.hich include*̂  exhibiL- of anti 
«»oes, pnie paintinjcs from di.'«':ri 
• conipetUion.'*. a : et ial 'hovk of 

1 il;̂  by a jfue>t artist. Do* Brow 
«'f Cenierary ( oilejre at Snr̂ 'Vtr- 
tort, lijfht opera numbe?' b\ Mr
• d Mr*, Scott Griffith- of Fort 
Worth, and A iM \  Siniinjr rad-
Its

Robert Mon<|fon.cr:.. ‘'C * to'

lb o r  and -peaker, ha-
ur.ialively aciepied an invitation 
to present ’*A Free Man’s Mar.i- 
fe.'tii”  on ;he emn^ projfiam.

I'r̂  ̂convention eve* becin 
Monday morning at *• with an cxe-

; ri>mmit:ee meeting and in- 
.^'ide trustee- meeting at 10 and 
districts presiilents meeting at 11 
o'clock.

The -Tate board of director- 
n eel at 2 o’cloc k Two past sla.e 
pi * 4iiienl.<, Mr*. Richard I. Tur- 
rentiHe ar.d Mrs. J. W. phneher, 
Will be among clubwomen honor
ed m the "In Memonam" -erv.ee 
.-et for ” Mondav. That night'- 
formal tiinner for the slate board 
of d.reitor:- will be held in the 
Georg av tea room at headquart
er-.

Tu»*--da. I )min.: *chedJle^ the 
f'*-t hu-ine-i-i ressjor of the four- 
• ia-. . i i D \ w  th the keynot*- 
addr r--. -tate officer , ronvenlio’’
I ommiitee**. (Je'.eru! Fe ieratio=- 
b-:.inl Tv^mlnr-. and na*t -tate 
-r'-iderit-i ifiie to be heard.

Off-.er- f..r include
.Mr*. Stubbs. pre-:den<; Mr .̂ I..

»•, fir-t vice- 
ide’ • Mr< Be-i W Boyd, 

*■> . Mr A .1 Hou-e, Yoak- 
i  <j Mrv \V K. Cantrell, of 
- ... reg ot *•’ *e-pre*.idcnt-: 
I» I C Kinnaird. Merrph..s 

eiar . ; Mrs Howard liar iner, 
niTionr. trea.-urer: Mr>*. C I) 

k(lle\. Gn>e-beek, budget chair- 
:na: M* J IT ward Hodge, Mid*

BUY SEVEN-UP

New Officers Installed At ' Monday's Meet
Mr.. N'olun IVKoiil, uiktrirt pre- 

-iiifnt from ('.orUon, ir.. .illrd now 
officer, of the American l.c,tion 
.Auxiliary .Moi.day c.eniiiK at the 
•Amerioan lerion Mull.

Ml- Kdiiu Mali hi'., [lû t pre<i- 
I* lit. and pre.-icnt -eriTtury of the 
orifU’.iialion ititro<luced Mrs. IV- 
Kord and her installation team.

Installed were .Mrs Burl 1’. 
L»e, president: Mr:, Fred John- 
-on, \ ice iiresident. Mrs. F. I.. 
Hleck, -econd vice-president, Mrs. 
••sig Fuircloth Jr., colorbs-arer, 
.Mrs. Hutchei, secretary; M r 
Georire 1. I.une, treasurer; Mrs. 
I’at Murphy. Chapluin . Mrs. John 
I.ively, historian.

.About forty persons attended, 
including husbands of members 
and four member, of the Ciico 
auxiliary.

Mrs. Karl Francis was chair- 
mar of the refreshment committee 
that served a.* hoste.*ses during the 
social hour following the pro
gram. A .salad plate, cake ar.d 
coffee «a - served

Dolories Williamson 
Tc Sing In University 
A Capella Choir
Ihiior.e- Williamson, daughter 

■ ' f  Mr. aid .Mrs. IVe Williamson

I G. B. Rush Is Guest Speaker At Olden P-TA Meeting
G. II. Rush, su|K‘riiitondeiit of 

the Kanger Schools, speaking to 
members o( the Ul.len School I’ar- 
ent-Teachers .Associat on, urged 
parents and teaihers to encouiage 
student, in cortinu.nr their edu
cation, Wednc.-day afieriiouii in 
tbc Home Making cottage.

Mr Rush wa- iiitr.iduce<l hy 
Mis. .Archie Kelley, who also in- 
truducesl Ml-. li. F. Hradfonl, 
who spoke briefly on the In.pir- 
u.ion and Influence of Teachenn

Mrs. Triinr.an nryaii, president, 
, presided over the busiiies:- meet
ing during which a turkey liinner 
beginning at .") p.in., Oct. P.I, in 
the cafeteria.

A committee to choose a pro
ject for t),e yenr was appointed, 
coni'o.sed of Mme.«. J. C . Owenby, 
I.ula C rone, and Res.s Fox.

Ho-tfs.ses for the refreshment 
plate served during '.he social hour 
following the nrogram were 
Mines. r>. r. Patterson, J. D. Iler- 
rell lied ro.'es, ivy, and je « were 
u.«ed as decorations.

M l- f  Hamilton’.'* room
wa.- iiwanlcd the attemlance pii- 
xe. Other- pre-ent not heretofore 
mentionel Mme«. F I. Kl-
more. Bob Wh’te, Mfred ,\>l-on, 
Waneia R»eddum. Mr. and Mr- 
Travi« Hilliard. Mr. and Mr*. .1. 
T. Weaver, .Mme*«. McCotler. A. 
\ Huntan. Kd Mmin. Kltxabeth 
\'au*'h» r  II Kdwartls. .1. fV 0\ven- 
bv. J. n. Herrell. K. IJ. ratler>o»’ . 
Mi N’anriie .Allmnn, Ray Neil 
Baxe, Mme.« Milton Hay, He'-ie

Beutv. ('nil Butler, IBrk Yluhling 
and T. M. Alford.

Mrs. Joe Sparks 
Hosts Coke Party
■Members of the Zeta Pi ('hap- 

u r of Beta ,'̂ ignia Phi .'fururity 
|gavo a coke party We.lnes lay a f
ternoon during the hours 3 til 6 
p.iii. in the home of Mrs. loe 
Sparks, 412 South Paughorty.

ro-hostessej were Mme-. W. P. 
I.e.'lie, Bruce Pipkin and Josh 
Trot man.

Guests Wire  Mine.'. Jim Kdison, 
Marene Johnson, Jame- Kdwards, 
■Veil Hurt, I’hil I.aws, Harold Hen
derson, Charles laiyton, l.uther 
Wilson, n. P. I.ee, Jim Kuyken
dall, James Hendrick and Miss 
P*tty Pickens.Miss Simpson Hosts Meeting Of Co-Ed Club

The ('o-Kd f lub met Wedne.**- 
dav afternoon in the home of 
Miss |*at.«v sSimp.-on.

Ml.-- MaLie Grime*:, pre.'*ider. , 
pre»>idej an 1 dates for the hayride 
and the Thanksgiving dance were 
changed. The <!ance wai* set for 
Friday night, Nov. 2 ,̂ at the .Am-Mrs. W estfall Leads Symposium On Physiological Effects of Music

BY THE CARTON

ha- iH-v-n .-ilf(‘ i»*d to -ing in thej 
u '’appella choir. Kwell Rorter i.* i 
the director. |

.' f̂heduled ir their tour this 
prirg a vi»it to Chicago, 111.

They will \ i.*iii here in IVrember. . . .  l » i. i»ri. u - au r* a. . A sSympo.-iuni of .he t'hvsiolo-They >i,ig each year at the Baptist
lonventioii. jdurted by Mmes. H. Westfall.

Thi.s i- M iss Williamson’- third H. ,M. Hart, ami
year at the Universitv. .< lara Cocknll, Wednesday after-

• 'noon at the n.eeting of the .Mu--
ic Study Club, at the Woman’" 
Club.

Mr«. K. H. Culbert-ion wan pro- 
kram chairman and introduced

land, chairman trustees, Mrs. «  !*'?* “ <'<1
P. MiGee, Marshall, parl i amen-1' kittle .Song

**^'*"' 'and ‘Tarissma" by Arthur Penn, |
accompanied at the piano by .Mr-. 
Donald Kinnaird.

Mrs. KinnairtI, president, i resi
ded and heard reports of commit
tee.'. .Announcement was made of 
the distrut convention October 1 
22. 2.'1 and 24th, and Junior Pay I 
October 2’ith jn San .Angelo. ' 

Others pre.sent were .time.-. W. '

K. Brashier, L. K. Corliell, .A. D. 
Pebney, .A. H. Johnson, T. K 
Richardson, A I', Taylor and C. 
.M. Ratheal.

CALL SOI FOR CLASSIFIED 
Cl-ASSIFIEDS

ATTEND CHM.CH SUNDAY

Whota-Burger
OR

Justa-Burger
Pk. 8M-J 1004 W. Mala St

MRS. M. b*. 3ERUKC

Real Estate and 
Rentals

looa s. 7SS-W

i

CISCO EASTLAND HIGHWAY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FARMS • RANCHES 
Pentoeoft ft JohaMi

REAL ESTATE 
Qty Propwty

SECO^fD HARD 

B A I  G A I R 8
We Bay, SHI aad TeaJe

Mn. Mdrgto Cralf

Dixie Dnve-In
Ea«tlea4>Kai,fv Hicbwav

ADMISSIONi 
Adalla 40a. Toa la »  

CkUdroa Uadar IS Fraa

Friday • Saturday

so* W. Caaia

JANIS CARTER
nrw moaewNa *»a **f m

O'BRIEN
“kX' __  *---- m n a m i

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machines 
Soles . Service

27 Year, la Eatllaad 

803 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 3I0-M

AT YOUR RANGER THEATRES 1
lan  HI I HI 11 — ^M a— a o a ^ ^ ^ ^ M

Now Showing

Cartoon

ID$™T!I
Thursday Only 

Buck Nite Sl.OO per car 
Lood

mmm
Friday and Saturday

Th« Usty, Brawimg Sogo of IW 
■ RBoring Cmiips.’:. Gold-NwitMi*

PLUS

••S'Ttdu\icx)IorHaKhvicKe
A Paramount Picture

/PA/VGfJP^iTlT'VTZ I  IV

Friday . Saturday
Joel McCrea 

Yvonne De Carlo
THE SAN FRANCISCO 

STORY

Zeta Pi's Model M eeting Is Hosted By Mrs. Bruce Pipkin
Mrs. Joe Sparks pre.senled ,.

"Beta Sigma Phi’ model meetingl'- ‘V’ , ‘ , ^ 7 '
I’ue.sday evening when members . Kendal , James Hendrick, and Miss 
of the Zela Pi Chapter met in the • ickens.
home of Mr. . Bruce Pipkin, 20b j Highlight ot the meeting was
South Uuklawn. .Mrs. W. P. Uslie j the planning of a toncert during 
wa co-ho.'les'. the bu.«iiiess meeting presided over

Mrs. Jimmy Hat:.rider pre.-ent-1 by Mrs. Hob King, president.
«d the film, "The Making of Fine 1 The group voted to sponsor 
China". .Mrs. John Goode, programaj Bresee Westmorland, tenor of 
chairman, presented Mn. Ilarkrid- 
and Mrs. Sparks.

The home wa.' decorated with 
arrangements of yellow a n d  
bronze Chry.'anthemums, autumn 
leaves and gn'eiiery.

Coffee, cake and toasted nuts 
was served to Mmes. Truman 
Brown, Bill Arther, Wm. Brown 
Don Doyle, Jack Garmany, John 
Goode, K. W. Hooker, Bob King,
Fehrman Lund, Bill While, mem
bers and the following guests;
.Mmes. James Edwards, Neil Hurt,
Phil Laws, Harold Henderao".
Charles Layton. Luther Wilton, B.

I ".Slain Kemoval and .Spot Clean
ing”  at the Lucasa Home Denioit- 
stralon Club meeting held Wed- 
iiesilay at the Ranger Community 
Club Ilou.se.

New officers elected were Mra. 
H. FI. Martin, president: Mrs. Mae 
Miller, vice piesident; Mrs. Clark 
Biadtord, secretary; F'lorenCe 
Raney, council delegate; .Mrs. Ida 
Uancy, reporter and Put Jones, 
pailiii.eiitar.uii.

Mendiers pre.seiit were Mine.v. 
FIffie Newnham, A. O. Templeton, 
H. F. Martin, Mae Miller, Clhrlc 
Mc.Nabb, Ida Raney, Mary Her-

Abilene in a Concert, October 28 ringto.u, Austin Guess, Valley 
at 8 p.m. at the Eastland High Jones, P. B. Raney, Cunningham
School auditorium. and Clark Bradford.Lacasa HDC Meeting Held In Ranger

r a n g e r  (HNS) —  Mrs. Cun
ningham gave a demonstration of

Announcing
MK.S. GEORGE BLEDSOE 

[Teacher of VIOLIN ii now ac
cepting studentf for private 

study.
CALL 5S6-;

For Appointnent

erican Legion Hall, and the hay- 
ride was scheduled for Saturday 
night, .Nov. 29.

A social period followed the 
business meeting and refreshments 
of .-andwiches, potato chips, oliv- 
(s mints and cookies with cold 
drink.' were .serve«l to Misses Sal- 
lie Cooper, Mary .Ann Henderson, 
Mable Grime.', Bc.tie Robinson, 
Jana Weaver, Dolores Warden 
Flarline Miller by the ho.'tess. Miss 
Simpson.

The group will meet next week 
with Vvonne Tankersley.

LAST 3 DAYSI
State Fair of Texas

FREE ExhibitsStaryfcaak alfariM iMpInaaaii, Sale, Mawa, llaOrk. WaaMi'* mi Scitaia lagiaearlag Iliawt.

Blffir B Bidir MB Emt 
WoHiTs CntUst Skoui 

SIm ' i  I  lU lU  b 'S2 g  “ livBTKicJ l  la Pra-ailwMi! $17,100 far laaf I (atlia alaaa. talry CaMaj
wffVWg e wvY* 1
wvwwf ffVvBv

ENTERTAINMENT
Marita t laarb f«iSaa> (friaa.
CIraM, TkrIllaaOa, ’‘ShaaMaat", 
(aNaa latal FaatkaH, MMway 
aaO wn fkaararfci aaO iata.

W O B T H  T B A V l i l N O  
R U U f  T O  S l l e .

Top Fashion

. m ANDY m v in i  
w i r r  KNiom ^ 

SHRDON UONARD 
ANORIW TOMNS
OiymiT’ s’lMMONI*

Alto Solactad Short 
Subieeti

•Hie New,Dodge
Arncrtê AeHotlCjlH

4ho nev»4&sf, riimbfofif 
f>iee« op Live Ac+lon| 
^ 'o D  f iw r -W h o o Is l

jaia Nfg,

A beautiful selection of the newest models 
including the new jewel trimmed deep 
clocho.

B U R P S

JUST ARRIVED

Wednesday . Thursday - Friday

Noiv...THfY'RE IN TOKYO!
TKob* Rfotout Cortoon 
ChoroctRfT Ar« Bock 
On iKr ScTRRn »  ond 
Fvnn##f fhon £v9fl

IKT If N WT atril (nil NK8T'

' B a c k  a t
t h e F r o n t '

A kPrvQOai ORfMiWgsM̂

Cartoon

Tom EWEU • Horvoy LEMBECK 
Mari BLANCHARD

News and Cartoon

ACME BOOTS«

for

Children, Boys and GirlsAlio Men
Siies 4 to 8 ............4.95

Sizes8V2 to 11 . . . .  7.95

Sizes IIV 2 to 3 ................................. 7.95 and B.95
Sizes 3 to 6, extra fa n c y ..............................11.85
Men's Boots................................................... 14.85

CARL JOHNSON DRY GOODS
North Side of Square

J


